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Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year to all

lirloiii Steak, lb. 40c

rush Hams, lb.
ork Loin, lb.. I L

,'orcquartcr of Lamb, lb. 25c
?resh-kil!ed Chickens, lb. 35c
Ionic Made Sausage
resh (iround Beef
inter Pork Chops.

3 lb. for

jauer Kraut 3 lb. for 25c

Jrcast of Lamb, lb.
late Beef, lb. 15c

Fresh Picnic Hams, lb. • 17c

Hagan's Cash Market
MIN ST. TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J.

JOIN OUR 1931

Christmas Club
Vow Open for Membership

Everybody is Welcome to Join

t

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ROCKAWAY, NEW JERSEY

On the Roll 0/ Honor
of the Banks 0/

America

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

E J . MATTHEWS & SONS
> W. Main St.-Tel. 146-Rockaway, N.

The Denville
Water System

THE STORY OF A MUNICIPAL
WATER SYSTEM INSTALLATION

By
The Denville Township Committee

(4 '1 Instalment)
During the spring of 1928 while

every effort was being made to ac-
commodate the demands of the lake
residents for water tin; Btiite High-
way Commission tat contracts fur
new highway work through the heart
of Dcnvilli: and orders wen- received
to place all wnter malm: and con-
nections under the proposed road-
way before the contract work was
begun. This necessitated an addi-
tional i'u:;li of work and a considei -

lh

A Development of
The Greatest Magnitude

Being Studied by the Arthur I). Crane C ;<>. -Would Take
in Lands from Denville Hack Road Along

Ik'itvcr Brook to Mtriden

A comprehensive study is now bring made by officials of The Arthur
1J. Crime Company of land:, on both sides of Beaver Brook from the back
Hind to UeiiviUc to Mcridan, i: (listmice of about four miles.

Edwin J. Matthews und B. A. Htanley, real estate broker;,, and other
prominent citizens of Itenville and Rockaway have induced The Arthur D.
Crane: Company to make the study in the belief that they would hu able to
procure tin- propcrtSe;: for the Company at prices which would warrant the :

iiblc aimmeiifaticm ol the force cii- p! ln : lu i sc Ull(l development of such a tremendous project which consists of
Wed on the wafer woit The -ilu a '!>U') a i ! t f ; •Siluat(!(i '" Uenville and Rockawujr townships. We have
ation was however .suecysfully'irict lcIll'lu'rl a l i ;n l ! lal ' 1;n exhaustive study of another vullty near Philadelphia, ucessfully met

land nil connections put in before the
!.Slate's work hud earned headway.
I At. about the .smm: time also the A.
D. Cram* Company, developers of
"Denville Center" u tract of folly
acres or more in the center of the
Township actively begun the devel-
opment of thlti property, laying it out
into streets, etc. and their water re-
quirements were satisfactorily taken
cure of.

Tilt system of supply was extended
and extended again until the original
plan was completely lost sight of. All
summer long houses were hooked up
for service and by the end of the
summer season more families were
supplied with water than were con-
templated in the initial plun.

As completed, the system includes
approximately HO miles of mains, 25
miles installed by the Township and
5 miles taken over by the Township,
126 hydrants and 950 consumers.
The contract for laying alone has
cost the Township $175,000. Dally
records of water consumption show
that as of October, 1930. an average
of 173.500 gallons of water was be-
ing furnished. Practically all por-
tlons of the Township not agricul-

is now hcini! made by the Crane Company. Mr. Matthews and Mr. Stanley
bu f l l f thi making every possible effort in an attemptbeing fully aware of this are ,._ ..
to hold the- Crane Company in I he Denville and llockaway area

It. has been pointed out very clearly that the tut til cost of the land
needed for the development and the cost of improvements such as gas,
water, electricity and paved roads ihruout wouid entail an expenditure
Dial would prohibit the Crane Company from going on with tile project,
particularly In view of the fact that the price of several of the properties
has been set liy owners at a figure fur in excess of their normal market
value, II. Has also been learned that a few of the prominent citizens of
llockiiwiiy and Uenville muy be the cause of dropping the entire project
because they insist, upon Kcttinir far more for their property than their
neighbors have already agreed to sell for.

The Crane Company developments in Denville have increased the
assessed vtiluntion of the Township more than a million dollars and tin1

project which Is now proposed would be in line with that of Lake Mohawk
which already has the distinction of being the finest Lake development in
the East. The outstanding feature of the Crane Company is the added
impetus to the growth of the communities in which they operate, they bring
in many Investors from other counties, the money is spent here In the con-
struction of roads, dams, the clearing of property and finally in the build-
ing of homes both for summer and winter inhabitants. The increased as-
sessed valuations that would result from this project would mean a big step
forward to Rockaway and Denville townships. It is Interesting to note that
the tax rate in Sparta Township has been reduced more than 20','!, as a
direct result of the development of Lake Mohawk.

Such a project as this should strike the imagination of every citizen
in Morris County to the extent that they cooperate with the A. D. Crane
Company to the full limit of their ability toward making this tremendous
undertaking come true, aside from Increase in assessed valuations, it will

Former Mayor Gill
Is A Booster

Always Doing Something To Im-
prove Borough

The remodelling ol the Gill Block
on Wall street, is beyond doubt one
of the best improvements made in
Rockaway for some years. It not on-
ly greatly beautifies that thorough-
fare but. makes it one of the best
shopping places in the Borough be-
cause of tiie large stores trial, have
been fit tea up right in the centre of
the Borouiih. Al! of the old store
rooms have ocen overhauled and
thoroughly renovated. The fronts
are of red pressed brick, with the
modern entrances and plate glass
show windows. The entire building
lias been clone over with stucco, pre-
sei'ithig an Oriental effect.

The promoter of tin work, former
Mayor John Gill, has proven lnmseK
to be progressive in the building up
of Kockaway, evidently inheriting
his traits from his fathei, the late
William Gill, who built the first,
bank building in Rockuway, now oc-
cupied by the Rockaway Building fe
Loan Association, and also had ttie
honor of equipping the local post
office in an up-to-date manner for
the first time when he was post-

Since the death of his father, the
j son, John Gill, has steadily contin-
ued in his endeavors to ad
Boro. His development-

! Gardens—has brought many thous-
of valuations in the
he has also made de-

cided Improvements in a number of
old buildings belonging to the Gill
estate. His recent purchase of the
old Miller place on Hibernla avenue,
and remodelling it Into an attractive
building, is conclusive evidence that
his heart Is with the Borough. He

! likes the Borough, and is boosting
! it. What we need is more men like
John Gill.

and Mr. Stanley and all others whose efforts have been
in inducing the Crane Co. to consider so vast an undertaking
be complimented and given every possible encouragement to

continue their efforts to the extent that they may obtain the ci
necessary to bring about the Crime Company's consent to develoicooperation

develop tlie pro-

„ ...,„ ..6 'ilso mean increased business for Rockaway, Dover," Dcnvnic"'Boonton',
tural in character are now supplied ™iris I lains and Momstown. And in these times of unemployment the
with water, including the bungalow | citizens ol Morris County should especially welcome the return of the Crime
colony on Bald Hill. i C a l o U l i s n rea-

Inasmuch as the secondary or
business phase of the Township wat-
er supply had been initiated during
the construction operations and as
such rates were established during . , . ,.
the early development of the project, "'ct m t l l e vel'y "«»'
as indicated a self-supporting rev-
enue the additional administrative
work required to get the system into'
satisfactory operation has not been
very heavy or cosily., i

The Rate of Charges Follows:
Water Measurement

For first 7,509 gals, per quarter—
60c per 1000 gallons. i

Next 12,500 gnls. per quarter—50c
per 1000 gallons.

Man Confesses
To Four Robberies

Robinson, Arrested in Hackensack,
Cleans up Several Burglaries Here

Woman Charged Samuel VanOrden, Jr.
With Murder Elected Chief

ci Drunken Brawl Among: Col- Of Denville Fire Department.—Other
orefl Women the Cause Officers Elected

| Four robberies in Morris County,
i including two in which safes were
, hauled awny but los;. in transit be-
fore they could be opened, have been

, cleared . up by the confession of a
man taken into custody by Lieuten-
ant Daniel Allen, of the Prosecutor's
office and Chief Mfreci Rarick, of

J Rockaway.
' The man under arrest is Henry A.
Robinson, alias Harry Williams, and
he was brought to the Morris County
jail after officers picked him up ns

All over 50,000 gals, per quarter-
Oc per 1000 gallons.

an alleged drunken brawl in a flat | building on Main street
School

Tuesday,
of robbing

of Robinson his

per year.
(Continued on Page Two)

COMMUNICATED

Talk About Doing Away with the Job
of Chief of Police

At The Opera
At the opera und at other social functions you have

satisfaction of wearing your lovely jewelry.

What a pity it these precious possessions should be

M or stolen.

A Jewolry Insurance policy protects o/ainst "all risks"
fire, theft, and damage through accident.

We hear such a lot of this talk, the
way the Mayor comes out and ex-
plains things, they do not wish to do
away with the Police, but Just the
Job, it seems the Ordinance passed
some time ago hires the chief Police
for life. Now no one wants that
hanging over one's head. The idea
of hiring a man, and th£ri_find out
you can't discharge him. don't seem
light. Conditions change and a job
might not be necessary. If so why
keep on paying. Looks to a lot of
the tax payers as though it might be
good idea to do away with the pol-
ice job and the Police themselves,
We hear lots of kicks, but they seems
to come from the business men's sec-
ton, they want the police on the job,
and all the rest of the town can help j
pay him, why not the Business men
hire a watchman nights in case they
think it necessary to protect their
property, thus cut down expenes
of the town.

We hear Mr. Hart lias threatened
to quit In case his pay not raised,
well Mr. Heart does lot of good work
and is always on the job, but in
spite of that fact there is an idea
he would quit. He is getting fair
pay, and now Is not the time to ask
for raises. Now is the time to cut
things, and I am sure the Borough
could get a man in Mr. Hart's place,
and do the work for less money.

I t might be good idea to let the
men who the folks put in office run
the Job, as lots of us are quite sure
they realize the hard times and
should try and cut down on expenses,
thus help the taxpayer.

Why not do away with the Town
Big truck and the men running it
and contract the Garbage out, it
would be much cheaper and a lot of
the Tax payers know it.

We hear there was a bid offered
to take care of the Garbage for
$1500 per year. Instead they bought
an expensive truck and pay men
more to run the truck than the bid
was to take care of the Garbage. It
don't sound good at all, so many out
of employment and expenses keep
up. They should go down, and Rock-
away should show the surrounding
Country how to do it.

Rochftway Record Subscriber

the murder.
The slaying occurred about 7

o'clock Sunday night, coming as a
climax to a drinking party that had
lasted almost 24 hours. They had
been on aparty to Washington Val-
ley on Thurlxky night, it was claim-
ed, and then returned to Morris-
town and spent all of Sunday at the
Sam Scott flat at 32 Plagler street,
drinking.

The women engaged in an alter-
cation regarding Hughey and it is
claimed that after Mrs. Hughey had
thrown the Carter woman down
the stairs that the latter grabbed up
a knife and struck her, one stroke
severing an artery and causing al-
most instant death.

Chief, Peter L. Peer;
2nd Assistant Chief, James Gallagh-
er; Captain. Robert G. Ellsworth;
Lieutenant, Fred M, Jagger.

retary, Carl Pasqual; Treasurer, Pet-
er L. Peer; Financial Secretary, Wil-
liam E. Keeffe, Sr.

A meeting of the Denville Fire-
men's Relief Association was held in
the Old School Building on Tuesday,
December 9, and the following offi-
cers were elected:

President, Robert E. Ronnn, Vice-
President, Robert L. Hulit; Secretary

he had fired at some months ago.
| This was at the time the general
{store in Mt. Hope was entered and
a safe stolen. Chief Rarick, who was
called at that, time pursued the truck
in which the thief was fleeing and
fired several shots. The truck was
finally abandoned near Berkshire
Valley as the man fled.

A couple of days before this the
man had broken into the Jackson
Lumber Company office at Whar-
ton and stolen the sale there, which
was loaded on a truck, also stolen
from the lumber company. As the

the safe

Santa Claus At
Playhouse, Saturday Rex Beach's

Treasurer Fred M. Jagger; Repre- : R o b i n s o n j s sM l o n ! w e admitted
sontativc for three years, James Ga - , responsible for both
liiBher; Trustee for three years, Wil- r o b b c r i e s a n d s a l^ h e Was alone, al-

though just how he moved the safe
without aid is somewhat of a mys-
tery.

lagher; Trustee for three years, Wil
Ham Sampson.

o-

To Collect Potatoes at Children's
Matinee

Tom Noonan, of tiie Chinatown
Mission is to speak in The Reformed
Church of Boonton, Sunday even-
ing, Dec. 21st, at 7:45. He will bring
several of his workers with him.

Santa Claus will be at the PlayJ

house for the matinee on Saturday
and will have a package for every
child. But that is not all. Santa is
asking each child who can, to bring
one or more potatoes so that he can
bring cheer to destitute families in
this locality through the Salvation
Army. If each child will bring a po-
tatoe Santa figures when the mat-
inee is over he will have several bush-
els with which to carry on his noble
work. This is something new here-
abouts, but Santa Claus resorts to
many strange works to bring cheer
and comfort in these times. One po-
tato! Yes! You won't miss it? Cer-
tainly not. But when "Our Gang'
Bets together, those ones will soon
amount to bushels. This is Indeed
an easy way to help Santa put this
over in a big way. Come—gTeet San-
ta—receive a packaBe—enjoy a show
with Bob Steel in "Headln' North,"
and bring a potato or two.

Missionary Society to Meet

The regular monthly meetii i: of
the Women's Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian Church will be held
Friday afternoon at 3:30 in the lec-
ture room. This will be our Christ-
mas party and we are hoping for a
large attendance. A Cundle-Light
pageant entitled "The Christmas
Angels," will be given.

Six hundred and thirty-two mil-
lion dollars was iXd out this year to
Christmas Club members throughout
the nation. We hope you were among
them. Join the 1031 club now form-
ing at the First National Bonk.

"Spoilers" At Dover Christmas Cheer
For The NeedyStory By Famous Author Now Jn

Talkies
i"

Today and Friday, "The Spoilers"
by Rex Beach, is the feature picture
at the Playhouse. An_epic as great :
as "The Virginian." ~~

Foodstuffs Distributed To large
Number Of Families

. _,. „ — , Distribution of food among needy
„ Filmed on the | families by the local American Leg-

same vast scale as "Wings." With a i ion Post goes on space. Twenty-one
romance as vivid as "Tho Shiek." A | families are on the Legion's list.om
story as fascinating us "Benu Geste,"
A wnNop as smashing as "Under-
world." And a thrill climax that
surpasses anything ever put on the
screen. Alaska! Goldl He-Men!
Untamed women! Outdoors! All-
talking with Gary Cooper. Betty
Compson, Win, Boyd and Slim Sum-
merville.

Saturday brings Bob Steele in his
latest. "Headin' North." Also Rin-

famillcs are on the g
Commander Lightcap has arranged
for the delivery of Christmas baskets
through a charitable organization.
Thanks are extended to Mrs. Long-
field, Mrs. Fred Anderson, and Mrs.
Clarence Earles for their donations
of jam. Preserves of any kind are
welcome, also sugar, tea, coffee, can-
ned soups, and other staples. Ar-
rangements for the benefit dance are-
proprresslng and will be announced

Tin-Tin in "The Lone Defender." j shortly.
Monday and Tuesday brings two ; Three new applications for mem-

pictures, "The Silent Enemy," and
"Just Like Heaven."

"The Silent Enemy" is a great en-
tertainment. That's the first thing
to remember. After that look at the
tremendous power of its outdoor lo-
cale, the vast, unexplored territory
of Northern Ontario. Its primitive

bershlp swells the total enrollment
of Kockden Post to fifty. Since or-
ganization in July, the service offi-
cer has adjusted forty service coses
for veterans and their families.

Will the ladies who have signified
their intention of forming the Aux-
iliary Unit kindly inform the Leg-

and unschooled actors, the romantic j ionaire husband, father, son or
Red-Man, Its gripping, realistic an- brother when it will be most con-
imal shots, the fight between bear venient to hold Hie organization
and mountain lion, between bull
moose and timber wolves, and the
great awesome sweep of the caribou
hordes across the Barren Lands.

Everything seen on.the screen ac-
tually took place.

Ogdcn S. Collins, Ji\, a student at
Yale College, Is home on his holiday
vacation. He will return to Yale on
January Gth, 1931.

meeting? This information will be
required nt the next meeting so
that arrangements may be made to
have Mrs. C. H. Nelson, County
President, do the honors.

Do not delay mailing your Christ-
mas packages and letters. Avoid the
last minute rush and delay. Our Post
Office will be closed all day Christ-
mas.
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The Denville
t « ! « « « ! e £ t e M S ! ^ ^ De"V" Water System

Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas

The whole family can
enjoy Gifts of Furniture

And, purchased on the Budget Plan,
their acquisition is surprisingly simple..

TOYS
Never in our history have we hud such n diver-

sified array of sturdy. ]>r;iclic;d playthings, l i tre
you will find dolls, doll carriages, sleds, cedar
chests, furniture and trunks, kiddie breakfast
sets, kitchen cabinets, desks, lliuhly 1. nnd Key-
stone airplanes, trucks and steam shovels, lighted
floll houses, wheelbarrows, blackboards, bicycles,
bicyclets, tricycles, pool tallies, autos, bowling
games, wagons, scooters anil rocking horses—all
reasonably priced,

Ootch modtU u< rapidly -
tupplaatlni tiilp modtl* In
popuUiltj tor mantis or
r«dlo. We hove numerous
miniature rtproducUoni
with or without hortM.
Model plctumt, m Otlirn
from IB.V5.

Corner
Clock

$44
Solid mahogany

:ase. 73 ins, hifjh.
ivith bookshelves
and mi electric
movement which
assures perfect
time always, $44.

5
Piece
Bridge
Sets

$19.95
Tlie'e is » eholer uf cither m'r.y n 'T<W otik nnl&ti,

Table hiis mulre top mid i'liiilr M:U".. 1110 uplinlsti-uxl,
H9.95. We also hnvo mi txcc|itlonulb silMri brltlje sot
In metal with four arm chairs at «S3.

$
Governor Winthrop Desks

39.75 With .shaped front and a choice of

walnut or mahogany veneers

Coffee
Tables
have
many
uses

•t A refectory table which Q Coffee table with re uov-

bl
also serves as a game table
in maple, oak or cherrv,
IU95

able tray, available in maple,

walnut or mahogany $14,95.

0 This table was taken from a French Renaissance

design and is offered in walnut only, $14.95.

/ Round top table, built of sturdy
' oak. Many other styles at the same _ 3

price $1495, and different styles
from WS» to U9.50.

(Prkes given are Budget Plan. 10% discount for cash purchases)

McMANUS BROS.
furnishing homes complete since 1880

36-38 Speedwell Ave., Morristown
RCA and Victor Radios—Westinghottse Electric

Refrigerators—Telechron Electric Clocks

r Where I '
| per yi'iu.

The W

mriit,

oil from r»K« On»)

irnvter" is USMPMB.OO

_ „ . Department W taking
this opportunity to ,.liwe before the

IranmunerH and the public the fuels
r I in cominelion with IU aervlct and
11 bunim'Kn, wid will tiikti Ui« public
\ fully into lt» confidence to help it to
1 understand the nnture of the busl-

Inesn, the coat of conducting it, the
effect uf Kovei'iinient. until tcttong
placed upon It, the purl It pluyH In
the III11 of the nommuntty utid ill
needs and lieocMiHieii I'ublle

'jtloilN lire then better e'<taullnhcd and
I the Water Depiu'tiueiit will Imve
done ItK duty to the conwiiner.

Tho Department. n - c o n n t a UlB
full viilue 11! Kouii-wlH iu, oni! ol lt.ii
cllli'f iissclh, II |ii..v.i. 'KviirythliiK

jpoBHlWe hiiii bi-eli unit will e.nliUimi;
]to lie lioiie tit pi'oiniite uiiit luiilutiiln

ueh in 11U-I'litiiiuliiii: »1 eonimiin utiiiM
Iimii Ilileri'M.t thi;I vvill remill In
whnle-hearl.i-d i'iio|"eriillnu between
tho Water I lepartnii'iit nml Illi- pnb-
III1.

An 11 u'linli' tin- pulillr iloi't' I nil, ui i-
Idei'Ntiind niiiilei'ii wnler workii,
eridly iieuple are mule)- ihi
hloii II111I. It Is it Mml'li muU.ee,
thereloie we lire clvlnc you t in ' t r ue
fuel,';.

The Denville Water l)i'|iiu
will rimllinit' 1.0 iniiiniaiii 11 iu'iiei#>^
policy tha i iJiull win rtnit. ltn lieiiiu
eliumlfled u.'. mi eftlclent mid mic-

ice.'^tul wutei' vviulifi. It:, )iutnit|*e-.
Ilienl will he eoniluiieil with a fitllel
iTKiird lor I he roniloil.;! anil deiilrei.
of the ro!i!ii!lnerti nnd Die- ptihlie, it
Kcrve.H, No tniitiuiieinent. eim IOUH
eonllnue Unit. d(ie:i not nnike its In-
teiYMtii entirely thotie of Hie people
nerved.

The vuliif (it llii- Wnler Depurt-
ment'N renntiillDli l>> Juiil IIK HI<ul HI,
IN thai ol 1111 li'illvuiuiil. lively wat-
er work;, iii'ipuil/.itlion iniiiit have
churiieter, Indlviiluul nnd eorpnmte,
fiiipporli'd by eainlor and cournnt' to
deiniintl Unit the public be fair with
11. Thi'le 1,1 no (Ulculloli Hint the
public is entitled to full luforiimUon
about till water workfi' iirolilenui, Tiut
Departnienl, has 1111 eiiuid IIKIII to
defend ll;,iK and ilciiiund fair uud
lmpurllid troatmeiit when ll:; ponl-
tlon Is Bound,

NnUinilly iivoi'y oi'Kiiul/.iilloii i;erv-
IUK the public In titibjcet to i'ilili-li-m
anil II nhould hi; If II, 1H fair, liom-.-ii.
nnd constructive. If It In wholiaionie,
the Depiu'tuient will welcome 11 and
not dike It us an affront. However,
If erltlclMin be unjust nnd unwar-
ranlcd. Ihi' DIIIIUI iiii-iil will ntiind
on ltn rliihla and lutve them respect-
ed, The polli'y of tho Department in
open and ubovi' liounl, and by the

token tin! crlfie Hhoultl be, and
1*1111 be helil t,o the muuit (itimdiu'd

(with 110 I'xc.eptilon, Tho lmpoitaneo
of a Kood inline to 11 wider workii or-
Hiuili'.ntliin id eKticntliil to itn Inteiirlty,
to 11,'i flnimi'lal en-dll. and to Hi"
mnlnteiuiiu-e of Us ability lo meet
the denuinilH of pulille service, and
Is duty buiiml to imdntiiin II for thi>
benefit, of the tuxpny. r nnd the pub.
lie IIK a whole,

Plnanelnl Pulley Clood miinaniv

ment i-i'ruilri'fi 11 ilefliille flnancln
policy, whether u mlviile or miml«i<
pnlly owned plant. Available rev
ciuie, after openttiun iiml InteroHl

.liilihliut n N|i('(.|ii'||,' " 1

1M« KAUAV, W, J,

J. I I .

Aluiiufiic-ttiriim 01

IIOCHAW'AV HAM) MAIlK 11[)

MTllll III- Wllllllllt llHIUilll
A l l l i lnil l l III' 1CI||;U To,

Mmveiii Hluii'i

Union Slrei't I'lmni

J O H N II. CltANH
C lConlrai'ltir

mid llulldct

Til, fill I

Mlllil Street, llniklmii), S, J,

p
mo paid, miiKt bo applied tt

a definite ron.sl.riie.tlvi* proijram, E
tension:) cannot, bn laid lonn din
tunces to niiyonn who wunts sorvlne
hut n di'flnlte policy must bo follow
i*d. Tho past hifit.ory ol water worki
Is full of OIUU'H whwi! tlio tiystcms
were Rtretehed out sio lonu, with few
customers per mllo of mftln, thai
when a major Improvement wtm nee.
osaiwy thn finunecs could, not bo
raised, wium ii municipally owned
plimt IIUOWK the nnniR thhiR to hap-
pen BiMiernl tux funds hnve to pay
part or all the Intercut, on the water
bondn, The Waler Ilepurtment up
to tho present, time has not. found it
ncccssmy to call upon thn tiwpnyor
of Denville Township io help carry
nny pint of the corf, of operating
find nmhitntnlnt! the water works or
incothiR the Interest on the water
bands,

(To ho continued)

HEADACHES
NEURITIS

NEURALGIA, COLDS
Whenever you hnve gome IIURRUIR ncho
or pnln, tnke some tablets of llayer
Aspirin. Relief in Imiiiedi.itel

There's ncnrrsly, ever nil ocho or pain
that Ilnyer Anplrin won't relieve—and
never a time when you can't take it.

Tho tablets with tho Haycr cross nre
always wife, They will not dr-nma tho
heart, or otherwise hnrm you, line them
an often as they can nnnrc you nny pain
or discomfort, Just l« sure to buy the
genuine. Examine tho box. Ucwaro of
imitations.

Aspirin in tho trade-mark of Bayer
manufacture of inonoace.llcacidcstcr ol
ulicyllacid.

I I U ) 0 Z

I'alliir

VViill Streel, Iliirlumu;, 11,

Tri'MBltiK nml l)ytli|

a Hiuii'lidly

Special Attention Olve

A. L. POTO
C e u p o o U nml Wollii Oleintl

Sepilc 'I'mikh IiisUllrd

(lenerul Conlrattlni

Quick Servlee Heimoimlili! PrlMI

Tel. MorrlNlawn 15J1-J

D O C K A W A Y HAIIDWAHB»|

STOV10 €0.

Ylmt Main Street

I lde l i inu j , Si>w hmj

JilvnrylhliiK la HnrilwiH

I'nlntB, OIIH, Vnridtilioti,

Whatever else
you j«ivc-
Incliule Candy!
No other iilfl l'i««asfl '[*,
name ileiiree ol wntlW*
vnltio a« a paek«K<' »'
loun chocoliitmi, M o t l l * 'J
wlvca nnd »

m
joyment on all nlf
ArUtylo Choeolntiw. now
ut Bexrdl morn.-., «rc!«»
wholenonw,
cnpftble. of
cxnctlUK eimdy lover.

-<X*

GERARD'S
Wain St. llo«W«W'II')'
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<et The Crown, S,
Be Your Christmas Shopping Center

Here at Dover's Christmas Gift Store you can solve all your Christmas
girt problems - whether they concern men, women, children or the
home. And your purse strings won't be overtaxed, for beside the fact
that every department is beaming with wonderful gifts, you'll be sur-
prised at how inexpensive they are. No charge for gift wrapping and
boxes. Delivery Service.

38-42 W. Blackwell St. 'phone Dover 92

JVKK'N METROPOLITAN NTOIUi 22nd YKAROFRKI.IABILITY DOVHR'S METROPOLITAN STORK

MJ,YOUE cm
"AND Tiir,

XXVI. RIOIIT OF WAY
lutvi' dliuuuinoil bufoi'o |,liu
n[ iluhl a( way at
•Ililvt iif way IN HO riwuiiiiill.v Mm

)rct uf ui'ild (Uiipulc In colllnloim
t It would Mfimn mlvlMiblo to brink
p crr.i'iimiiilly II ituutily to nUmr
.y tint cohwoljf) wlilflll ttaouiiiMlfitn

Itur'ii Noli': Thin Hfli'lwt of nrltcilod
tlio CuiimilNNlimer of Motor Vn-
eu In lirlni! prMented by Ruckii-

Hrcniil mi ilH |)tvl't 111 ill? (JIUI1-
[iiof oiliinitlon to fiuiillliul/.i' uui-
iit.l wll.ll lilt) lllWH Wlllcll I'Dlllllutll

t (>n l lw roiul).

'I'll'' luw III nl 11 • l.eellnli ;iiiy.'.,
"VVIICII hvn velilrli'i; u|i|ti (iiicJi ul

I'nlel' nil hder.iertlnii ul iipintixl
untidy the i.iinie lime, Ihr driver nl
LI"' velileli uli I tic Id I ::lndl yield
Ml'1 I'lnlil nl 1VI1V In I In- I'elileli' mi
till' i'lnlil,"

111 Illlntlier urt l ini nl Ihr ir l l i l i
It i1 prnvlilnl Mint the driver mi lln
li'll- "Mliull r.i'inil" rlrlil nl wny In
vnlili'lra ii|)|irimeliliii: I mm Ihe tlr.lil

111 lid place linen Die luw i;|vc the
ilrlvi'l on I hi' rh'.hl iiiii|iiiilltli-tl mi
Ilinrlly tii Inl'.e Ihe rlnlil nl' wny re
tfltl'rtlwifi (if ('(illM'lillclicc!!, Tlie dri l l
llll.mil, nr the Tnillle rtel. :,n Inr nn

1 to IIM.III. ul wuy ul. Inter-
111 I'lilli'ei'lii'd, In In IVII.IIIIIIMII

Who 11111:1! yield wlieli two vclilrle.'i
truvi'llliB ill Hie iiiiliin npi-eil lit i'lnlil.
IUIKII'.H to one uiinllier would reueh
iipiu'oxliuutely Hie Mime imlnl id Ilir
NIIIIII' lime.

Hut the rliilil. nf wny luw I'liniint
be ciiiiHldci'i'd iiliinc, It imi.'il, lie
ill lulled In Ihe llfilit, of miiiui mi:
conrl (lei'liilniin, iillci l.liip. lln i>|iiill~
I'IIIIIIII, Hliiln liDiiiiiliirleii nn Imicer
ennflni iiuiliirhitii; Iliev nmiu (iver
tint itittton. mill the ul I It uilci nt
coiirlii In u l l iv Hlipt'ii 11111 or the ut-
IIIIIMI- Iminirliiiice

(.'iilirtii Hi'iioriilly hnve rnli'il Mint
drlvlun n iiiotnr vclilelc IKTHNII 1111 In-
ti'i'iii'iilliin ri'iiulri'H Mini. vliilliiiK'c
wlilcll the niillii.iilly iiriidcnl, mini
would cxerclw uitcl Hie Dctil. mid mif-

n tullmv hi n
'.ni.'.r nili- nl

A New Yuili CIIII.T. lui., i,ulil (hut,
the iipi-nilnr uf ii iniiliii- velilele H|I-

i|ii'ime|ihii'. nil Ilill'I'M'i'llull neeil mil.
.••Iliy lilt; |il'ii!'.]r;;s lieciUKir lie see:; \\\\~
ulller i m li|i|i|-iiiiehliu: ,- levvliere III
Die ill.'.lmu'i- mi hi;; I'lulil. IIIII Mirli II
drlvi'l- I]ill.it lilve Ihe velilele li|i-
priiiiehlhi'. I rum hi., ni'.lil the prr-
ei'di-liee It Illelr Ivliillve luiiillmili

, mill npei'i! are \.\w\\ Mint ilimi'.cr of
lll.'.lnn luiiy i ell.'.iitlulily hr npph'-

hrnileil
Coiiflii

Mini the
liiivc uiiiihi uiul HI'.IIIII held
ilt'hl nl wuy Inw I,-. niilhliiH

HK'reil IUKI ni i i lcn: im Inili'Klhle mid
iilmuhili' prlvllir.i '. T h e i r is niillilim
In II ttlileli uljmiliili'l.v Ills every uu-
I'lliiluli; iniu'li ili'peiid-i mi Judlelul
eoriMlnielliiii, mui'h li|iiiii elrciilii-
!il|u\i-(>ii liUi'iiiuiidlni: IIH u|ipllruUoH,

III imc euiii' In i >hln II wiin held
Mud IIN u I'.i'iii'i'iil nili ' of luw nil Uii-
ern df Hit- hliiliwuv IIIIIMI cxcri'liic
Mieli riniil: wltli due irr.imt Idi t he
i luhl nl nllier.'i mid imi!;l evnvl.'.e due
cure In iivolil Injury In thi'iiisolvo.i
nr otlicivi. T h e (ipi'iiitiii' lit n itiiiiui'
volilnli' linyliui the rljihl of vvuy 1«
n u t rcllt'vcil (if Ills duty to lii'ocmid
In u luwlul milliner uiul IH nu t Ju.'it-
Iftt<tl In illiireRui'dhii, muilliri ' vulilclc
nl. the liitcriitvl.loii,

Tile wldiviprcud iidoiitlon i)f t he
nlop iitrei'l luw Ims liitroduciul n i\«w
oloiiienl lulu Ihe i l i iht of wny Drob-
Icln mill I! IIIIIHI ho hielutleil 111 II dUl-
cllNnlon i>[ Hint imibli'in. Mirny 1)1'-

Surprise Her on Christmas Morn
with d new

ABC COMBINATION
WASHER and IRONER

[lit dtwn ol Xnut dty bilngi happy luiptliu.
Xfflii diy I i thl d l / thai If glvin lo u< lo bring
Mpplniti In Ihi llvei ol (fit onci w< lov t - taU
«)*<nUg« of Ilili oppoilunlly la romovo drudguy
ind nonolony ham w«ih cUyi Ihn! hair* bitn 10
vfdtd «Rd llraiom*. An ABC Coabliullon
Waihn and honor will tniibli hei to ilirl waih day
wllh a trnllt. Thli beautiful, gltamlng duo-
laundry oqulpmant will bo her very own—Mr
efficient and willing ierv«nl for thi dayi and

Retail price ABC Comblnallon

ABC
SPINNER

Tli* ADC Spinner
W a i t u r - l h * ««i«
iav« ol wathdty, II
compldti two Joba
In lh« llm« of ona—
vilillt ona load of
tollad clolh«a la
being cleaiiied lo
perfection, another
load Ii being whirled
la a (Una Ayrmi.

Retail price,
-1105.00

monlht lo coma—no mote UUaua ftgm * • • • ' • *
clolhei that ft /«e »o beeomt tUan-n ia dalnllM
ol lingerie can be wajhed and Ir tMci l t i l H MM-
fully «a II could ev« be doiw by • * » - * • T J j
latl ol oulir clothlnj-blanlieli and o«nt b M
clothlns—all wathad lo a iw«al clwnaiaa Md
Ironed lo a perfect imoollinaii wlftoul * • . « { • •
bll ol phyilcal enaillon—her miedeYi will »>•
lianilormed ai II by nuglc-from doll Wmn
dayt lo day! ol real pleaiure and kappliwu.

andlroner.lt57.00

ABC
COMPANION

The ABC Toccelaln
Companion Wniher
wtlh IH flteatnlng
iplo and ipan beauty
It (ha eAftu'it do iN
ol every woman who
locei inch week, Hie
b a c k - b r e a k l n n
drudgwy ol waih
day. l-«t It bring
Itliutolo your home.

Relall price,
$135.00.

O. P. DICKKRSON
Wull Si reel, UooUuway. N. .1.

'. i!|i|iureiilly, tin,I ||ic iiintnrltil.
<li-iv)i in mi n thrimiih id reel. Inci Ihe
I'li'-hl nl wny m'er IIKIM- eiilerliii!
limii InleiwcMni'. iili-i'el«. Nu win -
Mini esL'il.1. tin iiiu-li 11 l)elh'l In New
•lei'M-.v, wliri'c Ihe .'.liilidc mei'elv Im-
invic;. mi lliu.'.e iriivi-llni! ii lilde i-.lreel
Hie diii.v In ;,l»|i lit u nUif I'tr.ti, mid
enn in no wuy he lnler|nheted u,s ulj-
miliili'lv itriiiillni', the ij|>.lit. nl wuy to
llm.'.e wiin HIT oiiei'iillne nn t le thru |
i.lieel nirllieriiun'c, Ii (ton. not MI:I- j

peiiil Ihe rlnlil.'. i len'nl under the j
i lrhl ul wny luw, [

'I'he ii|)eintiir nn I hi- ihi'iiiinh
.ilieel Is hiimiil In nljM'iTi' nil luw.'l
I'TOiirdlnii B|ii'('<l, ,'Jiiwlni! <lm«i ut
tuleriirclUiiiii, where the view IM oh-
i.lrueli'il uiul t he I'.c.ici'iil 1'IKIII. of
wny law Jiml nu nnieh un Ihouiili he
were mil. truve.hiii'. i.a iiiidi a ntropt.

'The luw iilui'cti u iireiillve duty to
iild|i lii'fni'i! eiili ' ilni! or CI'DSHIUK II
iilnp .'.(reel, Merely ulowlnp, down, no
mull IT hi>\v nlnwly he lnuy he t m v -
clliil!..il(i('« not. (Hillary the rcciulrc-
llti'litN of tl lr luw. Hi' nillNl collie to
u cnniiilete •,{{>]) Hut hiivlllK done
Unit lie linn complied with the luw,
uiul the lTKiilur ill,tit of wuy luw
Hieps hi t o i tuvcm hln HUtaeiiUeiit
I'liiulili'l. uiul thul, (if inotoi'liitn on t he

iiRli idrei'l. iipiinmeiilni! from hln
loll,

- - ii
Mrn, Ildli'li Orr .leiikhm, local

school iiilide, lin.i fllril Ihlii li'liort for
Niivwubur: Ilunu' visits, 110; evhool
chlhlit'ii I'Jiumlnoil, 35U; dnfeota dd-
lectwl, iflS; ilofocts corrected, UO:
vlallH to cliiuai'ooius, 113; btiblcs and
pio-Bchool children uUemttiiK clinic,
5S, No coiitnnloiiN discuses wove re-
poi'tvd.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Morristown, New Jersey

CIIAUTKIIKJ) IX(i.-|

iner $7,00t),llllt).0ll

2% INTEREST
On cliceliliit.' IU-CIIIIIIIN $5011 In $lll,IMMl

3% INTEREST
(III i i l iHHints fit I 'H'i 's- o f

m INTEREST
On Sinlnirs Accminls uf $r>.<l(l and

(ii'i-it i:its
I). KWV.U, P r e s i d e n t

WAIH) CAMl'llKlil- Vioc-I'ronldOBt
HIONIIY (!OHY Vlcc-1'rpsldont
K|'!NNKTII W, TIIOMI'HON Cimlilcr mid TI-UHI Officer
I''HANK 11. NII.I.KN A»fd»U!it Canhlor
IIAV11I I1'. W I I JMAMHUN ABHlntunt CaHlllor

DIIIIUTOHS
KHANIC I). MW.IA. lVcsl(l«nt
UDMURT 10. JIUUKH Uawycr
WAKIl CAMI'llMlili ..Vlec-PreHldi'iit; Trcaa. Morris Co. HHYIIIKH ltuult
1IWNHY (!ORV Vlcc-l'ri.'Sldont
IIIONHV W. KOllll Urolior
AllTllll lt A. MAHH'l'KllH Aincrlcun Til. & Tol, Co.
im. DAVID II, MuAIil'IN Trustoo
1). M. MHllCllANT Merchant1

.IOHIIUA II. HALMON Lawyer
TI1OMAH \V. HTIUOKTIOll Blmms I'otroioum
HUTU K THOMAS, ,lr Belli Tliomas Clock Co.
llAUOMl 11. VAN NATTA Murrli l'luliia Lumber n n i Coal Co.
MUtlENU l r H'ELBII Kaal B»UU,

o more
for taxes than dividends
flHT H t CKNTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

IN MrAKMKHr or ACCOUNT VTATBD «H WVtIHK MM

T««», etat* of iT«w Jor«sy, Year 1930»

wt I Albert C. Itiddlstani Stat*
»"i*" State Houoe,v 'Trsnton, Mew tfaruey

i'^f<...i»r""Oo»iptroiiir :

A-Jt-

NEW YORK, N. V.

DEC-11930

JfauiKJttlHon,Mi.HUtuIx«l.£titjtTXix«JawuiiUJdl».jaa«.... DOLLARS J.4,l«a,JQOJSl

~ THE FIRST N A T l W * M7100

OF NEW YORK

H K I M H ) l ) l C K D AHOVK IS A K.ACSIMILK OK T I I K

CHUCK KOI. NKW JKHSKV ST.VI'K T A X K S . TI IK

T O T AI - STATK A M ) LOCAL T . W K S - $5,161. ,»68.62

- P A I D l l \ T I I K C K N T H A L MAILI5OAI) COMPAINV

O K ' N K W JKHSKV IN MK50 KXCKKD IIY 5 7 % T I I K

T O T A L I(>;W | ) I M I ) K M ) S T O S T O C K I I O L D K H S .

cNew 1

Jersey ̂ Central
Till', LINK Ol' Till', lll.l K COMKT-M'.ft VOIIK VNI) vn.ANTli: CITY

ius SiM'vir.c . . . ( io iu l I'ood . . . l)i'|n'iiiliilili' 'i'niiiH|i(trtt(tioii
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^improtection. That is nol our intern.IIUI o w uuiiuiu. « , _- - -
neither is it our intention to remove i iffs Sale held at the Court House in

fi b d be I Morristown on Monday. The prop-

Office: Main Street, Rockaway, N. J. ~ft£ ^v{e~li~ihe Borough".
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18. 1930 ' Proper provision can be and will

the present officer, but we do be- I Morristown on Monday. The prop
lleve that conditions in the Borough erty is located in Denville Park.
demand a change In the ordinance. ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _

We are also citizens and taxpayers,
and have the best interests of the
Borough at heart, as much as any-
one, and furthermore we are entit-
led to the support and cooperation

Want Column

and .should
in my powe

December 15. 1B30
To the People of
Rockaway. New Jersey.

Considerable discussion lias been
yoing on during the last two weeks,
in regard to the proposed ordinance
abolishing the Police Department.
Tiie iden lias been spread around
that the iiorrniyh is i.o be deprived
<>i police proiertion OMIHIR the coni-
iriK year. As n member ol the Coun-
cil, 1 wish to slate that no one, as
far as I know, lias any idea of doini;
anythint; ol tin- kind, but we do
want the hired employees of tin1

Borough to work lor ihe inierest o!
the Borough.

The Mayor and Council have boea
elected by the people of Roeknway to
manage ttie business of the Borough, .stnictm
and to see thai the money which Ihe
taxpayers puy is wisely expended.

Complaints h;ive beer, made Lo the
Mayor and members of ihe Council,
from time lo time, in re^an1 to lax
conditions in the Borouijh. ami when
responsible officials have sought, to
remedy tlie.se conditions they have
been ignored.

W(! have no desire to prefer
charges afinuist. any employee of I lie

Proper provision can be and
be made when the Budget is adopted,
for ample police protection and for
such other work as is necessary to
be done in the Borough, and in the

f l l sk for the
be done in the Borough, and in th :
meantime we respectfully ask for the i
consideration and morul support of!

H)K KENT—6 room and bath uwr t -
nieiu over Tonkin Ac Hoflmm Snore:
complete Improvements newly Installed
and ledecuraud. Sieain heat fumtahed.
Gas rimtje. Reasonable rent. Garage It
desired. Enquire at Store. L. H Bofl-
miu. Mtf

FOR KENT—2 live-room t'.nt*. Byram
Avenue, Dover: Improvements, good lo-
cution. Inquire at 139 South Morris St.,

pllune Dover 434-W.

interests of good

know that, the taxes

s i , i i | . | . uan i t — A SherwIn-WUUami
Paint. Used on your walla or wood work
gives a hard, durable. Washable [lulsh—
wltti ftu eggshell gltms. Easiest of all
pulius to apply. Hartleys Paint Store.
« N s u m St.. Dtmri. 36tf

our people in tin
citizenship.

All Taxpayers know mat. the taxes •i_-jj_^=-=_r^
of Ruckaway are entirely too high ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ " " • / H S S S S I

1 • " • ' ' T ' - • ' " ' l l rff> n 1 1 »•••• I , , . . , , I , . , , , ,f V. .1. M n t l h f W B . M u l l
• iowfied. I shal l do all

• to liave them reduced.
MANUEL .SEDANO

Member of Council

The old Arli i is ton Hotel at M l .
Tabor , (;iv<'ted more t h u u i i t ty yeai's
auo, will be razed, b i d s a r e now Ix -
injr received ioi' ieaiia; ' , down t he

riMn., . Inqulif of E, J. MiaihfWii. Main
sueet or piiune LiiWieiH'c Kityluut, Bul-
Irr ^tili-K, , _
"i'OkitiiNT- House on Muin street

of five rooms. lii?ht. water and gas.
Rent

Borough, but we do insist that liav-
iiiB been elected by a majority vole
of the people, we have Ihe ripht to
insist that Boroimh r..-;airs and Bor-
ough business .shall be transuded in
a businesslike way.

At the last meeting of the Mayor
and Council several petitions were

—o —
Offiw Of

ASSKSSOK

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
You are hereby notified that the

lax iisl.s for the Boruuidi of Ilocka-
WLty, for tlie year id'M will be open
for inspection at my residence, 2f£8
West Main Street, on Tuesday. De-
cember 23. next.

Enabling taxpayers to ascertain
what assessments nave, been made
against their properties and to con-
fer informally with the assessor,
that any riTors may he corrected be-
fore Ihe filinp, of the lax list and
duplicate.

WM. II. CRANE, Assessor.

Apply 'JA lvellar avunue, !
Rockaway, N. J. _ j

I''OK KK\T— Ilooms for pei'ma- !

nent guests: also apartments, with
all modeiii irnprovtinenl.s. Moose-
head Tiiveni, lu'O Main street, Tel.
212 Itockaway.

WANTED- Middle-aeed man '"oil
farm. Good wages, board and room.
Must be sober, honest and indus-
trious. No others need apply. P. G.
Lov erre. 297 Main St., Rodcaway.

SSr^

96,500
CUSTOMERS

Westinghouse Waffle Irons
Westinghouse Percolator

Westinghouse Toaster
Westinghouse Urn Sets

Westinghouse Electric Clocks
Westinghouse Radio

We have some exceptionally low prices on these
items, and just in time for Christmas shopping.

ITAtwater Kent from
£-4} Victor $59.50

[\ Grebe to
LFada $450

Any price you want to pay

We will deJiver, Christmas Eve or ChristmasDay

Lionel Electric Trains
Track and other accessories $7.00 up

Flashlites —5-cell $4.50
Flashlites —3-cell $3.50
Flashlites —2-cell 95c up

Small pocket or purse lites
Official Boy Scout Flashlites—$2.00

Christmas Tree Lights and Wreaths
indoor and outdoor sets

A B C Washers $99.50 up
Hoover Gleaners—Sweeper-Vac $39.50 up

O. P. D I C K E R S O N
Old Post Office, Wall St-Rockaway 307

r\

have INVESTED
Nearly $91,000,000 has
beta invested in Associated

• Gas and Electric Company
iccuritics by the customers
served. .Customer owoer-

. «hipis an expression of con-
6dcnce in (he management
tad satisfaction in the icrv-
iccs rendered.

Associated Debenture
Bcmdi, due 1968, yield at
the present market—over
6%. "Overall" earnings
are 2.22 timct interest re-
quirement!.

y

• Auociatcd Gal and Electric I
, Securitiei Co, Incorporated j

Dover, New Jersey
I Fleate send me full iofoimatioB tbout \
• Gold Dcbcatun Uondi due 1941. I

[imiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiii

Christmas Specials
Christmas Lights—8 in Set

Complete 75c
Bulbs for Christmas Lights

5c each
Electric Train

Engine, 2 cars, track, transformer
It's ready to run!

$3,85
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

Did You Get a Calendar?

Hi-Lo Hardware, Inc.
Hi-Quality Lo-Price

M. L. PAHS.MONKK, Mgr.

Telephone Dover 105 12 South Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

Playhouse
Tel. Dover 312

Mat. 13c-35c—Eve. 25c-S0c

Today and Friday—3 Shows

The
"Spoilers"

Saturday—Big Doings

BOH STEELE In

Headin' North
also

Rin-Tin-Tin

Monday, Tuesday—2 Pictures

Silent Enemy
also

Just Like Heaven

Wednesday—One Day Only!

ANN HARDING In

Her Private Affair

Ready
for CHRISTMAS with a

complete line of
Men's Women's and

Children's

Easy Payments will Clothe the Family

•Jay Brothers
JO W. Blackwell St. Dow

Opp. Baker Theatre—Open Evenings

ALL good ideas endure.
Pooling small savings to

provide funds to build homes.
—th? world old idea that is
back of our highly successful
association.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Goo. £. Fisher

Secretary

of course Santa Claus
is coming

There's the tingle of evpectntioai
in the air right now. There are signs
that old St. Nicholas is putting
things in order for his Christmas
Eve visit. And the youngsters are
"good as gold," as tradition always
1ms them.

Are you ready, too,
mas?

for Christ-

If the family budget is undergoing
a strain right now—it's a sure sign
Mint membership in our 1)131 Christ-
mas Club will be worth whilo.

Thousands each your prepare iof
Christinas through clubs siicli as
ours. Decide now how much .v«"iv'
want tills time next your. If $»<••«"
—then pny $1.00 a week Into «ie

club. If more—your weekly 1»W
incuts increase in proportion.

No red tape about this club. >'?
fines, no entrance fees. You K«t 'lll"t
every dollar paid in—with interest
If dues nre paid punctually-

Join the hundreds who «ro slim-
ing up now!

The National Iron Bank
Morristown, N. J.

"Substantial As Its Name"
Open Saturc|ly Evenings 74o 9

Telephone 2800

Christmas Service at Denville

. Denville will hold her Christmas
Community Service .at the new com-

munity tree In front of the school
building on Main street, Christmas

'Eve. fi'om 8:00 to 8:30 o'clock.
Community singing will he led by

^ F i r e Department
will be Mr. Calvin
man of the Den*l"
mlttce and Mr
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ilties. The Mayor's
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lie last mectini; of the Mayor
iorouf.h Council held Thursday

resolution was received from
jckirwny Chamber of Commerce
I its opposition to the proposed

tlie Police department or-
I'oUtions were ulso rend

tockclen Post, American Leg-
I d the Rockawuy Fire Deriart-
I No action wus taken on the
r us [i final h e a l IB on the or-

f e will not be hold until De-
r 22nd.
êns Lodge and Rebekah Lodge

ickaway attended a county
_j of the Monis County Odd

Is Association held at Three
T Temple at Boonton, Wednes-
llght. President Jos. Hay3, of
Mown presided and a spirited
Bg was held. Lodges from al
jhe county attended. After bus-

i transacted a splendid en-
fcment was enjoyed in the
jrlum, where tables were set
jood cats served. These meet-

e open to all. The next one
held at Chatham, January

OBITUARIES

FIVE

g E i r o ^ ^

Christmas
Sift ideas

The problem of selecting suitable gifts for friends^
is solved more easily if you vail and see the large,
variety that me have. Every one of them is practi-
cal. We suggest—

Automobile Robes $5 to $30
Made of wool, In beautiful patterns. They are ralUble for many '

oilier purposes, too. '

Electric Appliances

Theodore F. Campficld
P. Campfleld passed

day afternoon at the home
| niece, Mrs. R. J. Bonno, where

I made his home for the past
| years.

t la Brooklyn, N. Y., In 1859
fcmpfleld came to Rockaway
| 38 years ago, and engaged In

1 business. He was a prop-
icr, and took great pride In

I been the first depositor of the
' Bank. •

[Is survived by a brother, Jos-
. Campfield of the Boro, and
IT, Mrs. Anna Connolly, of New-

| Funeral services will be held
1 afternoon at two o'clock in

Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Edward P. Beach
: burial of Mrs. Ella Hlnchman
. of Belleville, N. J., was made
s Presbyterian Cemetery at

pay, Wednesday. Her death
fed Saturday, the 13th instant,
funeral services were held from
fte home. She leaves her hus-
[Eaward P. Beach, three sisters,
m brother. She was a daugh-

the late John Hinchman. of

David Makin
|vW Makin sixty-three years old
|at Jils home on East New street,
fay from a heart attack. Fun-
|servlccs were held irom Whit-

funeral parlors today at 2:30
- Rev. Eldred Kulzenga, of

fMsbytcrlun Church officiated,
w t was made in the Presby-

Ccmetery, Rockaway. Mr.
i was born near Manchester,

arid, and came to this country
i [«nty years ago. He is sur-
> W two sisters and two broth-

England. The Loyal Order of
held services Wednesday

• Makin was for many years
"rci nt the Liondale Works.
: the summer months of thi:

j ne made a trip to England.

Kaffaelc Homblno
ineml services for Raffaele

seventy-three years old,
at St. Cecilia's Church on

3 morning. Interment was
wcilia's Cemetery. Mr. Plom-

max Monday morning after an
at his home on East New
He was born in Italy and

ii j \ c o l l n ' ry when a boy,
»M 1

liveci i n Rockaway for the
wirty-flvc years. Besides his
utherlne, he leaves four

™fs ana four sons.

R°cka\vay Community Five

!* Community Five won a for-
iiune from the Raritan Big Five
work, when the latter team
olnQ?ut l n appearance at the
om School Court, Mondny night.

n'Sht, the locals traveled
and defeated the Christ

"La, Church of that place 3G
i n | s Kame was the local's

: victory of the season.
nu y \P 0 0 ' 23 ' t n c Hercules A.
1 Kenvli, will be the guest of the

~ at the Lincoln School.
tktn,V' t h e Mohawk A. C, of
™l«*n will be played at that

There's Something Electrical
for Everybody

WE have vacuum cleaners, electric irons, toast-
ers,.percolators, coffee urns, waffle irons, hair curl-
er's, corn poppers, heaters, warming pads, mixers,
etc., for the modern household.

II There is something electrical for [
Cj: everyone and they are very reason- j ""3

II ably priced.

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 EAST BLAGKWELK ST. DOVER, N. J.

Wall If Irons, Percolators, Toasters, had lron», etc.. automatically I
oiienileil, chromium or nickel iilatpd, moderately priced.

Sporting Goods
Skatini; Outfits, lliRiliU livers, Bicycles, Velocipedes, Wagons

Radio
Atwatir Ki-nt

uilioilM- uml
(.'farion KHN

eiilertiilnmi'iU. for till1

whole ftimlly.

Shot Guns, Rifles,
Footballs, etc.

They will providr rinvntlmi j
(mil cnjoynicnl (or ninny. J

Call— There are many other items in *ntrM
stock which will interest you. £

i

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.!
15 East Blackwell Street Dover, N.J.i

Rockaway will have another phys-
ician. Dr. J. Henry Harrington has
taken over the office of the late Dr.
F. W. Plaggc, on East Main street,
for the general practice of medicine
and surgery.

Community Tree at Mt. Tabor

Charles Messier ln Lone Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Buylor,

and family have moved from Pc-
quannoc street to Passaic street.

The W. W. W. Class of the First
Methodist Church were entertained
at the home of Richard Buchanan,

mid families Tuesday cvenlnii
eight o'clock.

The Dover Ministerial Union met
in the LaSalle Restaurant, last even-
ing, they were accompanied by their
wives.

The Home Department of

The community Christmas tree at
Mt. Tabor, and the services in con-
nection therewith is always an inter-
esting and joyful event, not only to
the children but to the older folks
also. The tree is located along the
main highway, and will be lighted
up and services held Monday night
at 7 o'clock. There will be singing
and a Santa Claus who will hand out
candy and oranges to the children.
The committee ln charge is Harry
Goble, Fred T. Earl, James McCime.
C. Simonson and Stephen Chambers

in Mount Hope avenue on 'Monday j Church School held a Christmas
nlKht. I party In the I'Trst Methodist Church

on Tuesday evening.
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nunn, of
vil, have been entertaining the lat-
ter's mother, Mrs, Philip Ader, of
Long Valley.

Mrs. George Covby, of Hurd St.,
is entertaining Mrs. A. Collins, of
Alaska.

Miss Dorothy Wilson, secretary of
the Y. W. C. A. addressed the Dover
Business Girls' Club, Monday night
in their club rooms. A very pleasing
Christmas program was rendered.

Andy Mycio, of Princeton avenue,
is a patient in Dover General Hos-

A very pleas-
ing: program was rendered and a
delightful social hour with refresh-
ments followed.

so you may be assured of a good! Pltal due to injuries to his ankle
time at this Christmas treat.

Methodist Church Notes

Sunday, Dec. 21—All departments
of the Church School at 10 o'clock.

Morning Worship at 11. Christ-
mas music. Sermon theme: "Some
Revelations of Christmas."

At 6:45 a Carol Service in charge
of the Epworth League, led by Miss
Lillian Stevens.

Evening Worship at 7:30. A pag-
eant will be presented: "The Gift",

I received while at work for the Rust
Engineering Company nt Picatlnny.

William H. Jewell, of Main street,
Wharton, has returned from a visit
to Asbury Park.

William S. White, of Sanford St.,
Is in Chicago where he is attending
n meeting of the World Service Com-
mission of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, of which he is a member.

Ira Mowery, of North Sussex St.,
is confined to his home with the
grippe.

Randolph Lodge, I. O. O. F,, nnd
Adah Rebekah Lodge will hold ii

dramatization of the story ot nit j rjhiistmns Party for their members
Nativity.

Wednesdny—The children of the
church school will have their Christ-
mas party Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. Christmas entertain-
ment by the older dep»r!/umts at
7:30 o'clock.

Christmas Day—There will be n
Candle Light Service at G o'clock
Christinas moraine. Special music.
This is n fitting way to greet the day
of our Lord's birth.

o —

Dover
Arthur Woods, of Brooklyn, was I

. week-end guest of his uncle and
mint, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Sander,
ln Baker avenue.

Mrs. John Pcarce, of Princeton
avenue, had as week-end guests, Mrs.
Irene Spin-go and daughter, Miss
Hallie Spnrgo. of Mount Pern.

Miss Anna Messier has concluded
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

We are now in our
NEW STORE

In the Old Post Office Bid?
18 Wall Street

Friday and Saturday wo
will Kivo to all the child-
ren, who are nccompanled
by their parents, it souv-
enir they will he K1»(1 to
got.

Come in and visit us,
we'll be glad to see you

O. P. Dickerson
Tel. 307 ItOCKAWAY

1

I
ft.

All you kiddles who have been looking forward to Clirlstmus are
Invited to our Store. Don't forget to tell Daddy and Mother that
this Is the best place to ect your toys,

for Anything In the line of

Hardware and Cutlery
which nuilic n l'rm'tini) Christ mas (Jill

Toys and games to gladden the heart of
every boy and girl in this vicinity. Gome in.
Wilsons, Sleds, Skulks, Tricycles, Toy Air|ilnn<>s, Kloo-

trie Locomotives, Christmas Tree Oriimmmts.
I'yrcx IMshes, ('liliiawmo. Aluminum, IClccfric Irons

mid lliimln'ils oi Other Thlnirs.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Brushes for the Painter, Ronstlng Pans,

and CookliiR Utensils of nil Kinds

CHARLES HARRIS
1,'nst lll««'k>v«>ll Nt iwt Dovor, > . .1.

JOHN A. BIZUB
Funeral Director

"Superior Service -
It Costs No More"

K.'V* MV.iii S i r e d

UOOVI't>?r. N. .1-

Phone Boonton 145"

Anytime—Anywhere

Morris County's Leading "Talking Picture" Thcntro

!.'('•'_••«' Evening 16c-!ir>c.oOc

NOW SHOWIXi—(Till I!SI>AV)

"EAST is WEST" with
Lewis Ayres—Lupe Velez

mid ED. K. UOHINKON

FBI It AY

"ONE NIGHT AT SUSIE'S"
with Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

SA'ITKltAY

"THE GAT CREEPS"
with Hele.ii Twclvetrecs

"OUTWARD rues!
BOUND;'SPECIAL

THE BEST GRADES OF

Scranton-Leliigh, Old Company's Lehigh,
and Plymouth Red Ash Coal

Strait & Freeman Coal Co.
12 or !MV Pliom>2tttor -180 Kodrnway

NOW is the tinio to I'rt'shcn un your I'onniim'iit Wavo hy
adding a tow curls whew the hair is (?rown out, at the r«to
ot litif per curl. lOvevythlni; iin-luded.

Also spcclnl (in IVrmaiient Wnves

$o.0(l durlu:,' nliitcr uioiitlis

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
DiMivillo Center I'lume Kocknvvity 120

DKNVIKL10, N. .1.

Hours: !i::!(t A. M. to (•:00 1*. M.



KOCKAHAY »ICO»»

NewXow Prices at The Crown, S. Friedland & Co.
38-42 W. Blackwell St. 'phone DovJ

January Prices
BUY NOW

Men's Suits
Overcoats

Tailored by Mart, Schaffncr
& Marx and Rochester make.

Also January Prices on Boys
and Prep Suits and O'Coats

Useful Qifts for
Men

A Merry Welcome
To Holiday Shoppers

THIS STORK again announces Us readiness
to serve you with the finest of things for

nieii. As of old. you will be convinced of the su-
perior quality and exceptional values that our
holiday displays brinj; lo view.

May we sui;i;esit this partial list of Items?

Mufflers, from $1.50 to $4.95
Neckwear, from 55c to $2.45
Shirts, from $1.55 to $4.95
Hosiery, from 35c to $1.00
Sweaters, from $3.95 to $7.95
Windbreakers, from $10.95 to $12.50
Gloves, from. $1.95 to $6.95
Golf Hose, from $1.00 to $2.45
Leather Belts, from $1.00 to $3.00
Belt Buckles, from 50c to $3.00
Pajamas, from $1.95 to $3.95
Umbrellas, from $1.98 to $§.95
Tuxedo Shirts, f r o m . . . . . . $2.25 to $2.75

"Quality" Since 1895

IIU.U It

w i n is

THE GREAT
AMERICAN VALUE

Finv-var distinction and quality
in the new Chevrolet Six

Again* Chorolrt nnd

General Motor- lime

utilifcetl thrir <omhinc.l

resource* to <>«l:ililtt>li a

new und lii^licr >liiudur<l

uf \titiif fur tin' \ m t r i i a n

motor cur.

A new nln-olimlrr Chev-

rolet is now on display,

offering linr-i-ur distinc-

tion nnd quality certain

touppraltor\rr) •li-<riiiii-

niiliiig buyer. Tor live

newChevrolet represents a

type of eioiuiitiirul trans-

porlalion tlmt America has long anticipated

—a low-prirnl viv Htylrd with such striking

talent and good taste, so smartly beautiful

•nd complete in its perfection of detail, so

advanced and refined mechanically that you

will immediately recognize It as the Great

American Value.

Thia great ralue is the outcome of four

bade Cherrolet advantages i (1) The

savings of volume production in

nineteen great modern plants. (2) The

economies which result when raw

materials are purchased

in vast quantities. (3) The

benefits of continuous re-

search in General Motors

laboratories and on the

General Motors Proving

Ground. And (4) the close

associutiun with the

Fisher Ilody Corporation

who, this year, have sur-

passed all their previous

achievements in coach-

craft by developing bodies

of outstanding quality,

refinement and value.

These basic advantages have made it pos-

sible to build a finer car at lower co»t. They

have enabled Chevrolet to offer important

improvements throughout the new Chevrolet

Sli—to give it a longer whcclbase—greater

roominess and comfort—strikingly smarter

style—impressive new luxury—more thor-

oughly satisfactory performance—greater

dependability—and to pats on these

savings of efficient manufacturing

to the Cherrolet buyer In the form

of low prices I ,

i Co»p»

» AT NEW LOW PRICES
•cad ora theM turn lorn print. Know how verj
Uttk II coaU lo own the Wafer and Better Ctwmlet
SU. Ouut in today and fit* ihia new automobile •
(borough itupcclton. Stud; the many refinements
and new appointment* Introduced In lbs dbtlactlta

Phaeton
Tht
Roadster
Sport Roadster „
trith rumbU $eal. *

bodies br Fisher. KM* In the ear. Drive lit A few
minute*' experience will convince you that the new
Chevrolet SU is a new and finer type of eoaoaaucal
transportation—a quality automobile that yon will
surely want to own. Tha Great Amtriean 1'mlue!

'510
•175

\i:\v

The
Coach
Standard
Coupe
Standard Five-
Window Coupe. .

SFBCIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA
Oirrrobt Trucks ream |SSS to *9S

Attprtcttf. c. b. Flint, Michi/an

.'545

.'535
*545

Sport Coupe
aith rumble scat
Standard 141*1 K
Sedan t f tJtt
Special
Sedan '650

4 III YltOII I

Phone 133

IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX ^

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
Chevrolet Sales and Service

89-107 West Main Sheet, Rockaway, N. J.

tures" b.v Mary Baker Eddy: "In dl-
vine Science, the universe. Including

!man. is spiritual, harmonious, and;
eternal" (P H4>. '

34 Speedwell Avenue, Morristown, N. J.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

• IS THE UNIVEHSE. INCLUDING
MAN. EVOLVED BY ATOMIC
FORCE?" will be the subject ot the
Lesion-Sermon In all Churches ot
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Decem-
ber ai. 1930.

The Golden Text vs: "Happy Is he i
tltnt hath the Gotl of Jacob for Ills
help, whose hope Is In the Lord his •

.God: which mode heaven, nntl earth.
!tho sea. and nil that therein Is:
which keepeth truth for ever"
(Psalms 146:5.61. ,

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "For, behold.
I create new heavens and a new
earth: nnd the fonder shall not be

'remembered, nor come into mind.
But l>p ye ulftd nnd rejoice for ever

; In that which I create: for. behold, I
, create Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her
j people a Joy" Usalah,G5:17.18). .

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes!
\\\" following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Science

'mid Health with Key to the Scrip-

n '« 'or ">'« of rcottsascd prcmiws

THOMAS F. O " ™

By v i r t u e o f t h e above n t a t M w r i t ot
ieri Facias l a m y h a n d s I ! l l

str«t_*3
along'the" Mine (41 norm t «
dcgr«c» and forty minutes en»

tatM writ ot
i Fieri Facias la my hands, I s!mll cxpow

_ , „ ,. 771 , _ „ ' for sale nt Public Venduc. ftt the Court
ROCkaway Council 195. Jr. O. U . ! HOUM tn Morristown. N. J.. on Mondar,

A. M. h a s been Invited t o attend the I l l « Twenij-s«ori<t day of UKembct ne«t,
<>ltt n n n l w r a i r v nt Mnrninn <ztnr • *• " • 1 9 5 l ) between the Hours of 12 M
iin nnnucrsar> 01 Homing fatar m i 5' o c , M k P M l h l l t l s t 0 M>, a , 2
C . 29, of Ogdcnsburg, N. J . . o clock In the afternoon ot Mid day.imi"! nrtrnnlsnllnni! nf fhn A " t h e followng tract or pnrcel of l ]rous OTRanisailons 01 tne

has been I
iin nnnucrsar>
Council No. 29

in the KMteriy lino o! Onk »|™l!SS
along the same (41 north t « ™ ^

))«test to the Bcglnnlni:
Being known ot N" , ! 3

n K ,
No. J3, SSI!, Oak stn-rl. Roc"
Jersey. . ,,,,, ot "i

Tlie approxlmnto amount ««' i r , l
execution is $1,082 6̂ i>«W« SM" ,1
ccutlon Ices.

Dated Novemlwr Mil',.,

, . . . v , H U .iivii. m e f i remen , the
Exempts, the Rebekahs. anil the Loy-
oiyDrdcr of Moose, of Dover, will; n^oT'

Id a benefit dance for n needy, etsteri;
111 T"hT*w» » l .» l . - n.--- •

Ailv. Banner ni'.d Mckamy
, P, F

point In the Westerly NOTICE

...., Notice is hereby uiven I
l s -1 count of the subscribers,

\> miniitea west ninety" I of Frederick W. FlaRRe'
Mintclvf .hl{llllw<>"i» of ceased, will be audited m

^.«,,-vnU ucjirces and jorty-fl\e
' minutes cast one hundred feet to A point
I

,u proctors.
10 WoshliiKton St., $
Morristown. N. •>•
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Favors
Planning

Mount Tabor lMt Wednesday night?!
at s .feting arranged lor the pur

EOtKAWAY BttORB SEVEN

!, «,f orswiizauon and the
hwf, ,,i the county. "We have

oi Morris Couuty

ot the Morris County
I I,j5 residence near

S3
derbUnding m a y exist B,ld that all
may work harmoniously toge her for

g.aro ld P n c e acted as toastmasUr

our LAST

at the dinner ana brief speeches
were made by several publishers
who expressed themselves as being
in accord with the plan to advertise
the advantages of the county as well
as to carry on an improvement pro-
gram that will enhance its natural
beauties,

Major Parny spoke as follows:
"The immediate objective of the

Morris County Association is the
appointment by the Board of Free-
holders of a Planning Board, which,

ance

Special Christinas Offer

Hotpoint and

Westinghouse
Electric Ranges

ONLY J*JQ DOWN
24 Months to pay

ipecial
Christmas Range

Sale ends
IT'S not too late to take advantage

of our special offer. But you must
act now! This offer ends December
24th.

If you place your order now we will
install an automatic Electric Range
in your kitchen for only $10. And
you will have- 24 months to pay the
balance. Take this step now and
enjoy easier and better cooking in a
cleaner kitchen.

Special Combination Offer

Until December 24th, we are also
offering automatic Electric Water
Heaters at only $10 down with 24
months to pay the balance. If a range
and water heater are bought at the
same timeyou pay$20 down and have
30 months to complete the payment.

For your convenience our salesroom will be open evenings until Christmas

\ssociated Gas and Electric System
New Jersey Power and Light Company

30 West Blackwell Street ,
DOVER—PHONE No. 1100 NEW JERSEY

ilGHT A TINY GAS FLAME THIS

CHRISTMAS
FOR A FEW PENNIES A DAY

Notice To
Christmas Shoppers

From now until Christ-
mas our Stores will be
open daily until 9 P.
M. including: Satur-

days.

IT WILL SERVE
BOUNTIFULLY WHILE THE
YEARS ROLL BY

We speak now of the Liny flame
that circulates pi-rpetual cold in
t ie Gas Refrigerator. And we ask
that you consider the delightful
conveniences that follow,once you
touch a match to tliis tiny flame.
It will bring desserts with a frosty
ting that have appetite appeal the
whole year 'round . . . vegetable
greens crisp from the market . .
fruits kept fresh and full-bxxiied.
It will save food spoilage from
warm kitchen temperatures or
freezing outdoor temperatures. In
short, a year 'round refrigeration
service, completely automatic and
costing a few pennies a day.

As a gift to the family, the Gas
Refrigerator will bring endless de-
lights to your table. As a servant
to mother, it will save an endless
amount of makeshift food preserva-
tion. Stopin.andwe'lltalkitover.

Jersey Central Power & Light Co

naturally, will lead to rm eventual
organization of a Pai«: Commission.
so .essential in Morris County, if
Morris County is to retain its position
among the progressive countios of
the State.
' "There are numerous examples nil

over the country, and we are daily
reminded by what Is going on in New
York, of the amount of money thnt
Is being spent on the acquisition or
land for park purpose; land which is
being purchased now at a thousand
dollars per parcel, which could have
been bought twenty-five years ago
for a hundred dollnrs.

"In order to promote the welfare
of the county mid in order to pre-
pare the county in the plnnometric
way for the incoming increase of
population and in order to promote
this Increase, the county must be
made known both in New Jersey and

and the
CHRISTMAS CAROLS
WENT ON THE AIR

ON THE bitterest doy-be/ore-Christ-
mas in years, wftifc the 'Nation pre-

pared for the Radio to lead it in Carol
Singing, a shanty burst into /lames by
a Jersey roadside near Livingston and
burned through the all-important tele-
phone cable carrying the wires that
linked the broadcasting stations of the
l a n d . . .

The cable splicers' fingers moved /aster
than the eye con W follow. Ten minutes'
work to ten minutes'thatuing of fingers,
while other fingers took up the t a sk . . ,
400 /lying fingers, stinging in the sub-
zero cold, forty pairs of flying shears and
tons of action! And the carols went on
the air "as scheduled 1"

I Li

in other states. As the first step, the
Mirris County Association has decid-
ed to use a stump, a seal, either to be
attached on the outside of the letter
or on the inside of tlie letter, popu-
larizing the county nnd making it
known throughout the country. In
other words, advertising the county.
The sale of such stamps is to be con-
tinued permnnently nnd the pro-
ceeds of such sales are to be used
for maintaining the work of the
Morris County Association and such
of its aims and purposes which may

I from time to time be considered de-
sirable."

"In order to encourage, endorse
and show appreciation to the citi-
zens of Morris County who may,
through their gifts, welfare work or
in any other way, promote the wel-
fare of the county, the association
will award each year to the citizens
of Morris County performing the
most valuable public service during
the year, a prize to be known as the
Morris County Association gold
award. This award will be of dis-
tinctive and artistic design, and will
bear an inscription stating the ser-
vice for which it was awarded. Be-
sides Its Intrinsic value, which will
be considerable, the award will have
marked artistic value and of course
will be a prized heirloom in the fam-
ily of any person winning it, so long
as that family endures.

Our aim is to tnke the press of
Morris County into our full confi-
dence, to ask the press for her clos-
est cooperation in order to encourage
public opinion to back up the pro-
gram of the Association. For it is
absolutely necessary that the public
should be informed. Non-nrouscd
and uninformed public opinion may
do infinitely more harm than pood
and the public opinion must be form-
ed in such a way that the public ex-
ercises an intelligent influence, helps,
advises and Improves the aims nnd
aspirations as represented by the
program of the association. All of
this can be done for the welfare of
the county by the county press.

T*HE same cable splicers whose skillful
hands,so quickjy restore disrupted ser-
vice are engaged day by day in tying new
lines into the Telephone System. They
play an important part in the provision
of a service of communication more and
more valuable as it meets the needs and
desires of an increasing number of people
in growing New Jersey.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
A NEW JKISIY INSTITUTION DACK1D BI NATIONAL fcUOUKE!

"It is also in the program of the-
Morris County Association to see
that Route 10, which is proposed to
Bo from Hanover through Whlppany,
Malapardis, Littleton, Harrison's
Corner and over the Mount Pleasant
turnpike through Succasunna to>
Ledgewood, should be built as a
parkway or to have all the advan-
tages of a parkway rather than art
old-fashioned highway."

WHEN BABIES
M •& £ V THERE arc limes when
w W t i a '"'by '3 '0 0 're"ui ° r

feverish to be sung to
sleep. There are some pains a mother
can't pat away. But there's quick comfort
in a little Castorial

I'nr diarrhea, and other infantile ills,
pivc this pure vegetable preparation.
Whenever coated tongues lull of consti-
pation; whenever there's any sign of
slufflishness. Castoria has aguod taste;
children love to lake it. Buy the gen-
uine—with Clias. 11. Hotelier's signature,
on wrapper.

PUT YOUR SAVIJH5S IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
21 South Street, cor. DcIIart Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

A Mutual Savings Itunt

The ONLY Snvlngs Bank In Morris County
INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1028

4J/2%at the rate of 4l/2%

Assets Over $13,750,000 Dollars
National and State Banks and Trust Companies are NOT Savings

Banks, and Savings or Thrift Depositora In such Institutions liavo NOT
the special protection of the Savings Bank Lawa of Hie State of New
Jersey.

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK



EIGHT
—

DENVILLE UNDENOMINATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev, Andrew B. Wood, Pastor

B O C K A W A Y R E C O U P

at 10:45 with Rev. Wood preaching
a Christmas sermon. Christmas enr-
ols will be played by a quartette ot

Sunday morning worship
: violins. The Mixed Quartette

service sing " ° H o l y Night" by Adam.
will

A Cttlitfct.il,

presented at
"Not Guilty."
the Sunday

will teiFIEST
School

Christnuui Entertainment. Tuesday
evening, December 23, at 1:45. Abuul
forty characters will parttipat*.

RESBri CIHJBOH
Roekawtty. N. J.

Eldred C. KuimiK*. Minister

The Geo. Richards Co.
lilackwell and Sussex Street Dover, N. J.

Dovers's Treasure House of Qifts

Pure Dyed

Silk Undies • •
Keeping right abrcaci of (lie .Metropolitan Stores;, we offer
to our eUKtomi'i'H, pure dyed silk underwear lit the extreme
low price of if 1.00. Step-inn, Bloomers), Chemise und Panlies.

Quilted
Robes

Would make an ex-
cellent sift &i QO
for Mother •J>'*,70

Rayon
Pajamas

or two

$1.98
Ullier out
|ile«p. Wry

Rayon
Undies

IlTfKS <lf $1.0
fur personal
use

grades,

59c

A real practical cil'l!

Boxed J
Towel S e t s . . . . 1

A ici'y usi'l'iil |II'«>NOIII!

Gift Cue
Stationery, box*

3 Toyland Specials this week
Reg. 50c
Kiddies

Carpet Sweepers

39c

$4.98 and $3.98
Boys'

Bicycles
Biff

Special
Two
Sices

$6.98 - $8.98
Boys'

Automobiles

The service lust Sunday evening
WM conducted by the young people
of the Presbyterian Church ww un-
ion Chapel, in thrHmm manner. The
surprise feuture proved tu tea

'beautiful cftridlellKht service, we
wish to thank all those who took P»"
after practising so patiently.

Next Suudu.v afternoon and even-
lug the young people of Church and
Chapel KIT (tohiK to New York to in-
tend a church service. They win
tuke curt from Koukawuy to Culd-
well. und will BO from Culdwell to
New York by but.. A small chume,
perhaps fifty cents each will bi; nittcle.
If you me p)ar;ilrm to BO telephone-
Lucille Hanschka or Elizabeth
Cramptoii.

Men's Bible Class will metl in the
church Simduy uioniiim hi 10:lt>-
All men of the rhuirli are invltrcl to
nttund.

Sunday morning we will have «
ChrlNtlnas wrvice. 'Hie pasilor will
preiich. Mi'H. JeinlKon und OKiit'H
K. Coliln.'i, Br.. wl] i.iiiti".

Sundiiy evcnliiK M:)'VICI: lit 1:'M.'
Hev. Hiilph Uiivey will preach uml
show tildes of Home Mfeiumiry
Work,

No Christian Kndeavor .Society
tills week.

11 you know of people In want will
; you fit ate the case l<i Mr. Vim Clevt;
Moll or Miss Kiidlo llruen.

j The Chrktmuii Enlertiiimneiil will
ilie nivdii on Christmas Eve. A pluy
,1s beltiM prepared culled "The
Chrl.'itniUN UitiHile,"

I The ClniKlinaN party lor the little
| folks will Ire (riven on Tuesday af-
ternoon, December 23rd In the

Church.
The Woman's Missionary Society

will meet on l'YIduy ufternoon. Dec.
lllth. Till:: will be the Christinas

jmecttni;.
I The Klniw Daughters are plamiiiiK
a .special service on December UlHh,
at (,'lKht o'clock In the church. Upon
His occasion the complete choir from
the Church of the Redeemer, in
Morrlstown, will film;. This will in-
clude adult liiiiKcr.s, uoy Kopmnos und
special soloist. This will bo a benefit
program for the needy In Rockaway.

Union Chapel
Sunday school at 11:00.
Evening service at 7:45, Mr. Platt

will preach, this will be a Christmas
service

Only 0
left

so hurry

Opened Every Evening Until Christmas
Store Hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

m . »

UsedjCars
for sale at the
right price •..

If you come here and buy one you can save yourself mon-
ey, and you will also be satisfied with what you have
bought—if you are not satisfied you can change on any
other model in my place, new or used, as the case may
be. The prices are very low, and the cars are very good
for the price, so it is up to you.

WE NEED THE ROOM

W. F. COOPER
Dealer

STUDEBAKER

Denville
Mrs. Pied C. Lundsfear, of Lake

Arrowhead held a benflt bridge at
her home Tuesday ufternoon for the
equipment fund of the Arrowhead
Club.

Miss Mary Peer, of Diamond
Spring Park, gave a curd party Sat-
urday evening,

Regular monthly meetiing of the
Civic Association will be held In the

i old school house Monday evening,
1 December 2, at II o'clock.
I It is said HI anlcy Dlckerson, ol
Pox Hill Road. Is much Improved.
He is recuperating at his homo here
after undergoing an operation for
appendicitis which wns followed by
pneumonia.

DENVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
Methodist Episcopal

Joseph iiurx Blessing, Pnstar

Friday: Dec. lit. The Fourth
Quarterly Conference will be held at
the church at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday: Tho Church School will
bo held at 0:30 A. M., with Mr. El-
mer Jones, in charge. Music by the
Sunday School Orchestra.

Morning Worship iu 10:45. The
pastor will preach n Christmas Ser-
mon, entitled "Till Shlloh Come."

At 7:00 P. M., meetings of Inter-
mediate, Senior, and Adult divisions
of the Epworth Lennue. ,

At 8:00 P. M., members of the In-
;ermediate League will present a
Christmas Pageant sor the connre-
gation. This will bo In .charge of
Mrs. S. C. Morris.

Monday: 7:00 P. M. The Annual
Community Christmas Tree exercises
at Mt. Tabor. The pastor will speak

Tuesday: 7:30 P. M. The Annual
Christmas Exercises of tho Sunday
School. Members will present a
ChrlBtmas Cantata of Interest. Santa
Claus will be there with toys, and
awards for those who havo held per-
fect attendance records for tho year
In Sunday School.

Wednesday: 3:30 P. M. Primary
and Junior Leagues.

8:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting.
.Thursday: A Merry Christmas to

All who Read Theso Notices.

MARKET
l

Quality Always

Sirloin Steak, lb.
Prime Kib Roust, lb.
Fresh llumburii, lb.

fj p Lurnb, lb.
Shoulder of Spirng Lamb, lb.

Small l-oin Pork, lb, ..„
Lean i-rusli Hams, lb.
Shoulder of Vcul, lb.

Smoked (lala Hams, lb.
Fresh Cala Hams, lb. ...

Selected Kj&s, doss.
1 |b. Roll Brookfidd Butter

Fresh Fowl, lb.

| Leave your order now for a Hood first-class t

Maxxxsxnxzixxxxixnanaaixxxxxraxxji

'phones 1912 - 856 Dover, N. J.

YOU could mako no greator
gift to your eon than tho op-
portunity to Improve his health.
Plenty of milk—that's what you
should give him. A liberal
dally supply of Park's milk.

Tonkin & Hoffman Storj
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Tel. 101 51 IliberniaAvt

WHEN THE TIDE IS COMING?
<M YOODOINT WANT J
TO FORGET THAT f~
IT IS CrOIN&TO "
GO OUT AbAIN !

-k^LJS
- * • ' "

FAIR AMI? SQL/ARE

SPECIALS

A & B Uiittcr
Tulip Print nutlor
Cloverblooin EI;KS f,|

Reg. liuckwlicut Flour, 241b. |li;|
Williams Prcparwl Buck-

wheat 12K

Gold Medal, rillsbury mm ^
BOtu Flour 12s, 50c~2<i, | '

Genuine Java and Moclu
Coffeo k

Extra fancy 1 lb. pa. Prunes i
Dnisce Sweet Polntoes

Large can g,

ICvcr.vtlilnc for the IIOIHIJI

Krcincl DrNNvrt S | i , |
Kniicy I'kR Kkv, 1 Il» j pa, III

Ant«rCoi'lVc, lb
Ivory Snow 3 |ia.!l
Vollow CHIIK I'ciH'lifs, No. I Sl

Octii(,'(in Pmvilor und Cloanscr i forII

ROGRAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO J
— CIIA3. A. 11EESIJOS. M. UEKSB

Lehigh Coal
Itltuinlnous Coal

'I'ol. Itockawny 408

Wood
Trucking

Prompt Dclheikl

Rockaway Park Lakes
Lakeside Development Co. Inc., Owrnis

Now Is The Time
to Buy Real Estate

as well as everything efa
PRICES lime never been go LOW und will not W

remain so

If you are looking for an

INVESTMENT
here is your OPPORTUNE

If you are thinking of

BUILDING
this is the BEST LOCATION;

Moke your plans NOW, Build in SPRING,
and get your

EXCAVATION
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN

immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

BAN O'BRIEN or ono of our other

Main atroot
Tel. i Hookawaj He


